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Winners Collection

The Apple Design Awards are announced at a special event 
during the annual Apple Worldwide Developers Conference 
to recognize the best and most innovative Macintosh and 
iOS software and hardware produced by independent 
developers, as well as the best and most creative uses of 
Apple's products.
The Apple Design Awards have been presented each year 
since 1996 (when they were known as ‘Heidis” which was 
shorthand for ‘Human Interface Design Excellence’ Awards) 
and the categories vary from year to year.
The 2010 show saw the first time that the Apple Design 
Awards were not awarded for Mac   OS X products, as this 
year’s conference focus solely on iOS products. The Mac OS X 
categories will return in 2011.

Versions

Whether you're a designer, developer, editor 
or project manager, chances are you already 
have plenty on your mind. Versions saves 
you the hassle and makes working with 
Subversion easy for your entire team. 
Provides a pleasant way to work with 
Subversion on your Mac. Whether you're a 
hardcore Subversion user or new to version 
control systems, you’ll be able to help 
streamline your workflow.
Mac OS X Leopard Developer Showcase 2009 Sandvox

Create content-rich, standards-
compliant, stylish websites quickly 
and easily. Just click and drag 
content to and from your site as you 
create it and watch your site turn 
i n t o e x a c t l y w h a t y o u ’ v e 
envisioned. Then, you can publish 
your new site to whichever host you 
prefer. 
Best Mac OS X User Experience 2007, 

Runner Up

Picturesque
Simple app with a simple goal: to make 
images more beautiful. Whether you are 
in web or print, your images can benefit 
from a touch of Picturesque magic.

Best Mac OS X Student Product 2007

$10

Meanwhile we highlight some of the winning Mac OS X products from the last few years…



CSSEdit
Design beautiful, innovative and 
fast-loading web site with an 
intuitive approach to style sheets 
and powerful previewing features 
will make you deliver awesome 
standards-based sites in no time!

Best Mac OS X Developer Tool 2007, 
Winner

Billings
Professional time billing for anyone 
with a logical workflow and intuitive 
interface makes quoting, invoicing 
and time tracking simple.

Mac OS X Leopard Developer 
Showcase 2009

BoinxTV
Revolutionary tool for creating Live 
to Disk, Live to Internet, and Live to 
Stage video! You can create 
stunning studio shows, podcasts, 
sports events, concerts, interviews, 
sermons, lectures, seminars and 
more, using your Mac and multiple 
cameras. With its innovative user 
inter face and its extendable 
architecture, it is easy to create 
professional ‘ T V style’ shows, 
minimizing post-production time.

Mac OS X Leopard Developer 
Showcase 2009

Delicious Library 2
Catalog your books, movies, music, software, toys, 
tools, electronics, & video games – Import all your 
stuff onto your digital shelves using your Mac’s 
iSight webcam, a wireless barcode scanner, or 
your keyboard.

Best Mac OS X Leopard Application 2009, Winner

Best Mac OS X User Experience 2005, Winner

Best Product New to Mac OS X 2005, Winner

Squirrel
Personal finance application that 
helps you track and plan your 
finance with ease and fun. Powered 
by the most recent Leopard 
technologies, it features a powerful 
set of tools to allow you to manage 
your money in a gorgeous interface.

Best Leopard Student Product 2008, 
Winner

Coda
Suite of tools that make it easier 
than ever to hand-code amazing 
websites, all wrapped up in one 
beaut i ful , power ful package. 
Includes a fully-featured text editor 
(with collaboration, clips, and 
revolutionary find/replace), a visual 
CSS editor, a full file-transfer engine 
so you can work remotely or locally, 
source control with Subversion, 
built in reference books, a terminal, 
and much more.
Best Mac OS X User Experience 2007, 

Winner

Flow
Elegant, intuitive and powerful file 
transfer. Put simply, it makes 
working remotely every bit as 
intuitive and natural as working 
locally with the Finder.

Best Leopard Student Product 
2008,Runner Up



iBank
Personal and smal l business 
financial manager designed to 
manage bank accounts, credit cards 
and investments, analyze income 
and expenses with live updating 
charts, and plan your financial 
f u t u r e w i t h b u d g e t i n g a n d 
forecasting.

Best Mac OS X Leopard Application 
2009, Runner Up

FuzzMeasure Pro
A n a u d i o a n d a c o u s t i c a l 
measurement application used to 
create, produce, and analyze visually 
s t u n n i n g g r a p h s o f y o u r 
measurements. You can easily 
gather measurements of a home 
theatre system, recording studio, 
stage, auditorium, raw loudspeaker 
components, and more.

Best Scientific Computing Solution 
2006, Runner Up

Fontcase
Font management application that 
is designed to be an iTunes for your 
fonts. It has a powerful tagging 
system, which is designed to let you 
control your fonts like you control 
your music.
Best Mac OS X Student Product 2009

ScreenFlow
Screencasting software where you can capture the contents of your entire 
desktop at the same time as your video camera, microphone and computer's 
audio. Sophisticated editing tools allow you to create incredible screencasts in 
no time. The finished result is a QuickTime or Windows Media movie, ready for 
publishing to your website or blog.

Best Mac OS X Leopard Graphics and Media Application 2008, Winner

Best Mac OS X Leopard Application 2008, Winner

rooSwitch
Shuffle your settings around — It's 
like a multi-user environment for 
just one application.

Best Mac OS X Developer Tool 2007, 
Winner

Things
Task management has never been 
this easy. Simplicity, however, is not 
achieved at the expense of 
powerful features.

Mac OS X Leopard Developer 
Showcase 2009

PEMDAS
A calculator widget designed to be useful.

Best Mac OS X Dashboard Widget 2007

TextMate
Br i n g s Ap p l e ' s a p p ro a c h to 
operating systems into the world of 
text editors. By bridging UNIX 
underpinnings and GUI, TextMate 
cherry-picks the best of both worlds 
to the benefit of expert scripters 
and novice users alike.

Best Developer Tool 2006



EnzymeX
Scientific program, developed to 
h e l p y o u d e t e r m i n e w h i c h 
restriction enzymes you should use 
to cut your DNA of interest. Features 
a set of unique and powerful tools 
to easily help you pick the right 
enzyme and buffer for each 
reaction.

Best Scientific Computing Solution 
2006, Winner

Wacky Mini Golf
3D game with a total of 90 colorful 
mini-golf holes. Choose your golfer 
or create your own with an iSight 
camera. Then jump in Charles' old 
aircraft to play in 4 exotic locales. 
The game supports up to 4 
simultaneous players (hot-seat) and 
features an online score keeping 
system.

Best Mac OS X Game 2007

Timeline 3D
Present full screen interactive 
timelines with a 3D perspective. Use 
the arrow keys or your Apple 
Remote to fly over your timeline or 
integrate them with your Keynote 
presentations. Allows you to present 
the details in your timelines as well 
as the surrounding historical events 
as context.

Best Mac OS X Leopard Application 
2008, Runner Up

Macnification
While the Finder is great for general 
purpose file management, it has 
never been designed for managing 
scientific images. Macnification, on 
the other hand has been built from 
the ground up for microscopic 
image data: it knows how to handle 
many file formats (including JEOL 
tiff and Zeiss lsm, among others) 
and image metadata. Imagine all 
your microscopic images, available 
in one, easy-to-use interface.

Best Mac OS X Leopard User 
Experience 2008

FotoMagico
A storytelling tool for digital photographers. It is easy to 
use and produces impressive presentations that makes 
the audience want more.

Best Mac OS X Leopard Graphics and Media Application 
2008, Runner Up

Best Mac OS X User Experience 2006

Papers
Gives you a completely new 
workflow for reading scientific 
ar ticles. You seek, download, 
archive, and organize all your 
articles within a single application. 
But that is just the start, using 
spotlight you instantly find the 
paper you are looking for. Read it 
fullscreen, add your notes, send a 
copy to a colleague.

Best Mac OS X Scientific Computing 
Solution 2007

The applications supplied on this 
CD are supplied as is and we make 
no representations regarding the 
applications nor any information 
related thereto. Any questions, 
complaints or claims regarding the 
applications must be directed to 
the appropriate software vendor.

Various different license types 
apply. Some titles require further 
payment direct to the application 
publisher to enable the full feature 
sets and functions.


